Our Vision

By 2015 PANORAMA will be recognised nationally as a Centre for Excellence in advancing the promotion of healthy weight through increased physical activity and good nutrition.

Our Values

Equity & Diversity
Innovation & Creativity
Environmental Sustainability
Engagement of the Community
Fairness, Integrity & Respect for others
Collaboration, Teamwork & Accountability
Respect for & Recognition of Indigenous Perspectives
1 Goal One
A strategic and evidence-based approach

Achieved by:
Contributing to the development of state and regional level strategic, and evidence-based, approaches to healthy weight and health determinants, which are complementary to national policies.

2 Goal Two
To enhance the State’s monitoring, research and evaluation capacity

Achieved by:
Building and developing the State’s monitoring, research and evaluation capacity to provide a strong evidence base for informing priorities for further research in the promotion of healthy weight.

3 Goal Three
Provide access to best quality information

Achieved by:
Improving the health workforce’s access to best quality information about physical activity, good nutrition and healthy weight in South Australia.

4 Goal Four
Undertake strategic planning and good management principles

Achieved by:
Support state and regional strategic planning that is responsive to changing priorities.

5 Goal Five
To bridge the gap between research and practice

Achieved by:
Contributing to the development of the health workforce’s knowledge and skills to improve the use of information for decision-making, policy formulation, and practice.

PANORAMA will have key human resources to provide expertise on physical activity and nutrition to SA Health.

- Senior Technical Advisors in physical activity, nutrition and public health
- Data Manager to access and manage large data sets for analysis
- Bio-statistician to undertake modelling of data when required
- PhD Students & Research Assistants to undertake secondary analyses & literature reviews, respectively
- Collaboration with key stakeholders in programs with complementary focus
- Psychologist to inform on decisions made that may impact around Body Image
- Health Economist to provide advice and statistics around the outcomes of data
- Specialist advisors informing current developments in minority areas, i.e. Aboriginal health and CALD groups
- Centre Manager ensuring good governance, transparency and accountability